		Cara crossed my path in the living room as I sit on the couch and watched Criminal Minds, my favorite tv show, had just began its’ new season. Wearing some little white shorts that didn’t leave much to the imagination and a pink t shirt from victorias secret. Of course no bra was to be seen as she had already taken her shower in preparation for bed. We both had school tomorrow but it was only a half day since the teachers had some conference to attend online that afternoon. It seemed everything was online these days. Most of our homework was even online. 
	“Cara, do you have your homework done?” Mom ask.
	“Yes mom, you know I do that as soon as I get home.” Cara replied.
	Cara sit down in front of me on the floor in front watching tv then quickly realized that the tv was too high to be comfortable to watch as she had to arch her neck up to see. She got up stared at me, “James, move your legs I need a place to sit!”
	I had began to slowly lay down to the side moments ago and now had my legs up on the couch crossing the whole couch. “No I’m comfortable and you can’t tell me what to do.” I announced. She just grabbed my legs and tried to move them but had no luck as I am much stronger than she is. 
	“Fine!” Cara exclaimed and jumped on top of my legs. I kind of jumped as I felt her ass and thighs land on my knee caps. I instantly moved my right leg to her just behind her back and brought my left leg out and over her lap. She seemed to be ok with this as she patted my left leg twice with both hands and left them on it. Honestly I loved the feeling of her hands on my bare legs and rested them there for a long time and  she started to just slowly massage them when mom wasn’t looking at us. Mom was really into the show as well so she didn’t see much of the action that I was getting on the couch adjacent to her.  The show was just about over now and I hadn’t showered yet so I pushed Cara off my right leg playfully as not to make her mad, slapped her on her leg as I passed while getting up and went off to shower upstairs in our bathroom. 
	I went in to my room first and grabbed a towel and opened the door into the bathroom that joins mine and Cara’s rooms. I pushed her door closed and turned on the hot water and a little bit of cold. I like hot showers. I started to pull off my shorts and shirt and noticed Cara standing in the doorway of my room. “Hey there.” I said.
	“Hey James, don’t mind me.” She stated.
	I finished taking off my shorts and shirt as for a second she had startled me into stopping the action. My cock sprung out at half mass already after the massage and the cool air hitting it. Cara of course didn’t seem to mind and just stared at my cock for a minute and then went away closing my door behind her. I figured she would jump in the shower with me for a little pre bed loving but she surprised me and just left. Hmmm I thought, that was weird. I stepped in the shower and got under the warm stream of water hitting me all over bouncing around me. I grabbed the soap and began to wash up as I felt a little cool air hit me on my back. I turned quickly to look and didn’t see anything. I figured Cara had jumped in behind me as she had done before but not this time. I continued to wash and got down to my cock and made a tinge from rubbing over it. Mmmmm I said in my head. I could still feel the cool air so I pulled the shower curtain back a little bit more this time and noticed  Cara’s bathroom door was a little bit open. her room was dark but I could tell she was peeking in a little bit. I motioned her in the room and ask her, “What were you trying to see?” 
“I was just seeing if that massage made you feel good enough to stroke that cock a little bit in the shower.” Cara replied. 
“Oh that is what you wanted to see huh.” I coyly replied to Cara “Well how is this?”
As I grabbed my semi erect cock in my hand and started stroking the soapy member in front of her.
	“That is wonderful James. I love to see your cock rock hard.” She smirked.
	“Cara, why don’t you go over and sit on the toilet over there, lay back a little bit and play with yourself so I have a good reason to do this.” I suggested.
	Cara took my advice quickly and pulled her little shorts off and went to lay back on the toilet and started sliding her middle finger up and down her already wet slit. I restarted my shower paying  extra special attention to my hard member as she touched her little cunny. She massaged vigorously when I rubbed over my cock making it move around in the warm rain and soap mixture. She loved it. She smiled every time I stroked it and rubbed harder on her clit each time I stared at her when I did it. She was now delving deep in to her pussy like my cock once did already once today at the gym. I had probed her mouth, her pussy and her ass already today and she was still horny after all of that. Cara was insatiable, it seemed her pussy was always wet. She looked so close, her eyes were almost closed and rolled back in her head. I began to stroke my cock faster and faster. “Cara come over here and finish this off babe.” I demanded.
	“Yes James!” She excitedly answered.
	She got up off the toilet fresh off a hard cum of her own and tried to walk over but ended up nearly crawling to my waiting cock about to explode. She grabbed my cock and jerked me hard for a few seconds and then I began to come all over her. Streams landed on her face, pink lips and her shirt that barely covered her perky little tits. As I found myself almost out of cum she put my still hard cock in her mouth and sucked hard and fast to get milk the rest out of me. She got another squirt in the back of her throat for her efforts. She smiled to this and swallowed it down looking straight up at me. 
	Cara got up off her knees and grabbed her little white shorts and ran off her to her bedroom and I finished cleaning up and walked in to my room. I had just slipped under the covers when my mom knocked on the door as she was walking in. “Oh hey mom, something wrong?” I ask. 
	“Do you know where Cara is, I went to her room to say goodnight but she wasn’t there.” Mom ask.
	“I just got out of the shower mom and jumped in the bed, I’m not sure where she is.” I replied a little nervously.
	“Ok well I’ll go check again maybe she was just in the bathroom right after you got out of shower or something.” Mom thought.
	“Yea maybe so mom.” I replied.
	Mom said goodnight to me and left my room. I heard her walk down the hall to Cara’s room again and open the door with a little creak let out by her door. 
	“Oh hey mom.” I heard Cara surprisingly say.
	“Hey hunny, where have you been?” Mom ask.
	“Oh I just got back from the bathroom, I had to pee before bed.” Cara stated.
	Thin walls have there advantages at times. “Ok baby, well give me a hug real quick and I’ll leave you alone.” Mom ask for and received.
	“Oh baby why is your shirt sticky?” Mom ask candidly. 
	I could hear panic in Cara’s voice, “I guess I got some toothpaste on it or something.”
	“You’re a messy little girl, Cara,  you got some left on your lips too.” Mom told Cara.
	“It’s ok mom it really doesn’t bother me.” Cara offered.
	“Lick your lips and get that off Cara, you’ll never get it off in the morning.” Mom explained.
	Cara obliged mom and licked her lips and tasted the saltiness from my cum all over again. “See I got it all off mom.” Cara exclaimed.
	“No, you didn’t Cara, here.” Mom told Cara. Mom licked her thumb and rubbed her lips to finish getting the “toothpaste” off her lips. She then stuck her thumb in her mouth and sucked the dried up toothpaste off her thumb. “I love the taste of Colgate.” Mom explained. “Your toothpaste has already lost its flavor baby,  we need to get you a new tube.”
I can only imagine the horror that Cara had on her face during this interaction with mom. Mom then got up off Cara’s bed and stepped out of the room.  I heard the familiar creaking and steps down the hallway to mom’s room. I walked in to check on Cara. I found her in a shocked state. She looked like she had just seen a ghost or something. 
“James.” Cara said half frightened. 
“Yea Cara?” I ask.
“Mom just sucked your dried up cum off of my lips.” Cara whispered. 
 

